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Abstract
This study investigates the Provenance of the Barremian-Aptian fluvial clastics exposed in the
Essaouira-Agadir Basin which bears an important potential in terms of offshore feeding of reservoir
sands. Thin section petrography and SEM, heavy minerals analysis, and detrital zircon dating were
conducted and integrated with a large dataset of published low-temperature thermochronology
studies to model the associated source-to-sink system. The homogeneity of fingerprints throughout
the basin indicated a single provenance for both the northern and southern studied transects. The
hinterland analysis based on LTT data revealed that only the Western Meseta and MAM regions were
possible source candidates for the Barremian Aptian which was confirmed by detrital zircon
geochronology. Heavy mineral populations confirmed that sediment sources were of recycled nature
and rock fragment populations in the EAB revealed clasts of limestones, sandstones and volcanic
nature only matching with the MAM. The Barremian-Aptian fluvial being sourced from a source-tosink system of moderate size (200-300 km long) with an exclusive or dominant source located in the
MAM (western High Atlas) provides the best fit explanation matching with each individual dataset.
This likely provided a sand-rich mix of sediment resulting from the erosion of Triassic continental
basins, with associated clays resulting from the weathering of basalts and Triassic /Jurassic
mudstones.
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Associated low sea level allowed the direct sediment supply within the slope/offshore domain where
seismic imaging suggests the presence of synchronous high reflectivity deep-water channels located
in structural lows controlled by diapiric salt movement. An overall NNW drainage deflection is
observed offshore the northern part of the basin. The Mesetian domain is likely to be undergoing
denudation at the same time and shedding a clastic-rich sediment supply north of the studied region.
Due to the offshore NNW deflection of the sediment supply along the northern part of the EAB,
mixing between MAM and Mesetian sands is likely offshore Essaouira making the probability of good
reservoir sands in the region high.
Keywords: source-to-sink; provenance analysis; Bouzergoun formation; Lower Cretaceous; Morocco;
Essaouira Agadir Basin; detrital zircon geochronology; palaeogeology modelling
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Introduction
This study uses a combination of published (low-temperature thermochronology) and original
(petrography, SEM, heavy mineral and detrital zircon geochronology) data to constrain the
geodynamics of the Essaouira-Agadir Basin and its hinterland during the Barremian-Aptian. This aims
to correlate probable sources of sediment in the hinterland to evaluate the origin of sands being shed
to the offshore basin, with implications on reservoir prospectivity.
Reconstructing the depositional and post-depositional history of Cretaceous and older sediments
within the Essaouira Agadir Basin (EAB) and its hinterland is complex. The Cenozoic Atlasic orogeny
eroded large areas of the hinterland and transformed the palaeotopography and drainage systems.
Within the mudstone-dominated Lower Cretaceous succession of interest, exposed in the onshore
EAB, recent studies have identified a forced regression associated with an important clastic interval,
dated to the Barremian-Aptian interval. This regression is thought to have been accompanied by a
shift of the shoreline to the shelf edge, allowing for potential direct delivery of clastic sediments into
the deep-water basin.
Understanding the timing and location of clastic delivery to the deep basin has important applied
implication for reservoir prospectivity. The offshore petroleum systems in Morocco remain vastly
understudied, with only 10 wells drilled in the deep-water section of the EAB. None of the wells have
encountered economically viable reservoirs, although only 3 have penetrated a full Lower Cretaceous
section. In Nova-Scotia, the conjugate margin of Morocco, the Jurassic and Cretaceous stratigraphy
hosts large reservoirs of oil and gas. The main play is located in the Tithonian-Barremian Mississauga
Fm., and Logan Fm. (Cummings, 2004; DeSilva, 1999; Neumaier, 2015). The Mississauga Fm.
deposited with a progradation of the shelf margin, recording storm dominated deltaic sandstones,
which are interpreted to contain half of the discovered in-place gas reserves of offshore Nova-Scotia
(Cummings, 2004).
The geometry, and consequently seismic imaging of the Jurassic and Cretaceous deepwater intervals
in Morocco, is complicated by salt deformation and, in places, development of allochthonous salt
sheets. A key factor in any exploration is knowing where to look for the reservoirs, both in terms of
temporal and spatial distribution within the basin, and an assessment of sediment type, all of which
are addressed in this study.
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Geological settings
The Essaouira-Agadir Basin

The Essaouira Agadir Basin (EAB) is located on the margin of the Moroccan shelf, at the junction of
the western High-Atlas Rift Basin and the Atlantic Margin. The rifting of the Central Atlantic occurred
from the Middle Triassic to the Lower Jurassic (Figure 1). Triassic syn-rift continental red beds and
evaporites (Beauchamp, 1988) are followed by passive margin shallow marine carbonates of Jurassic
age (Adams, 1979; Frizon de Lamotte et al., 2008). Gradual deepening occurred between the
Tithonian and early Albian (Butt, 1982; Nouidar and Chellai, 2000; Rey et al., 1986), with the transition
from shallow to deep shelf deposits (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Regional stratigraphic chart of the onshore Essaouira-Agadir Basin, modified from Frizon
de Lamotte et al. 2008 and Triassic/Cretaceous tectonic evolution of the Central Atlantic, modified
from reconstructions of PALEOMAP project (Scotese, 2016).
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During the Lower Cretaceous, the EAB is commonly referred to as the “Atlasic Gulf” (Behrens et al.,
1978; Rey et al., 1988, 1986). The gulf formed at the connection between the High Atlas rift and the
Atlantic Margin and was open to the ocean in the west (Figures 1 & 2). Its main depocenter was
located close to the city of Agadir (Rey et al., 1988). At that time, the EAB formed a shallowly dipping
shelf, which inherited its palaeotopography from the underlying Upper Jurassic to Lowermost
Cretaceous carbonate ramp (Berriasian) (Luber, 2017).

Figure 2: Simplified geological map of the hinterland of the Essaouira Agadir Basin (EAB) (modified
from Saadi et al., 1985). 1: Rehamna, 2: Jebilet, 3: Tichka Massif, 4: Siroua, 5: Souss Basin, 6:
Kerdous massif, SAF: South Atlas Front, AAMF: Anti-Atlas Major Front.
The Lower Cretaceous section is dominated by mudstones and minor intervals of sandstone (Luber,
2017), and displays a significant reduction in carbonate production compared to the Jurassic
(Wiedmann et al., 1978). Within the Atlasic Gulf the Lower Cretaceous stratigraphy thickens towards
the open ocean to the west and thins towards the continent to the east (Rey et al., 1988). Significant
thickness reductions are also recognized close to salt diapir structures (e.g., Tidzi diapir) and pre6
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existing, palaeo-topographic features (e.g., Cap Ghir and Jbel Amsittene, previously reported by Rey
et al., 1986, 1988).
Offshore, the EAB is characterised by syn-rift Triassic fluvio-continental and Late-Triassic evaporitic
series covered by a c. 6-7.5 km (c. 5-6 s TWT) Meso-Cenozoic thick overburden (Pichel et al., 2019).
Salt movement was coeval with Mesozoic sedimentation leading to intense deformation of the
stratigraphic secession with formation of 4-5 km tall diapirs and mini-basins as well as toe-fold-thrust
systems and canopy complexes (Pichel et al., 2019; Tari et al., 2014).
Barremian-Aptian Regression

Within the mudstone-dominated Lower Cretaceous succession, an important phase of clastic input
occurred between the Barremian to Lowermost Aptian (Luber et al., 2019) (Figure 3). This interval is
part of the Bouzergoun Formation, well exposed onshore and composed of marginal-littoral
sandstones, vari-coloured mudstones, dolomites, and interbedded limestone (Rey et al. 1986). This
prominent siliciclastic interval is interpreted as recording a forced regression during which the
shoreline shifted toward the shelf-edge, likely reaching it north of the Cap Ghir palaeo-high, and
potentially delivering coarse siliciclastics directly to the deepwater basin (Luber, 2017) (Figure 3). This
makes the Barremian-Aptian interval the most favourable candidate for direct clastic delivery to the
deep-water basin in the Lower Cretaceous.
The Barremian Aptian regression forms the upper part of the Bouzergoun Fm. which transitions from
shelfal muds with minor sandstones to shallow-marine, deltaic and fluvial sand-rich deposits. In
places, erosional channels and valley features are in-filled. Palaeocurrent measurements presented
on Figures 3.B & 4 were acquired by Luber 2017 from sole markings at the base of mouth bar deposits
and symmetric wave-ripples. The data suggests an overall western to southwestern orientation of
fluvial systems and a north-south orientation of the shoreline during the Barremian-Aptian.
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Figure 3: (A) Barremian HST2 highstand and (B) Barremian to Lower Aptian regression, redline=modern shoreline, modified from Luber (2017), shelf edge from (Hafid et al., 2006).
Hinterland domains and potential sources

The EAB is bordered to the North by the western Meseta, to the south by the Souss Basin and AntiAtlas and to the east by the Massif-Ancien de Marrakech (or MAM, westernmost High Atlas) (Behrens
et al., 1978; Luber et al., 2017) (Figure 2).
Recent studies have documented major exhumation events in all these areas during the Middle
Jurassic to Early Cretaceous (Barbero et al., 2011, 2007; Bertotti and Gouiza, 2012; Charton et al.,
2020; Ghorbal et al., 2008; Saddiqi et al., 2009). Areas between the Precambrian Reguibat Shield
(located south of the Tindouf Basin) and the Meseta in the north (Figure 2) were affected by km-scale
burial/exhumation events, largely contrasting with the post-rift thermal evolution expected along
passive margins (Bertotti and Gouiza, 2012).
Zircon record
Crystalline Basement
In north west Africa, the crystalline basement forms part of the West African Craton (WAC). The WAC
is divided into 3 domains separated by 2 intra-cratonic basins, from north to south, (1) the Anti-Atlas
Mobile belt, (2) the Tindouf Basin, (3) the Reguibat Shield, (4) the Taoudeni Basin and (5) the ManLeo Shield. The oldest rocks of the WAC are Archean in age, found within the Man-Leo and Reguibat
Shields, which record crustal growth from 3.5-3.0 Ga as part of the Leonian and Liberian orogenic
cycles (Potrel et al., 2007). The next major period of zircon formation was during the Paleoproterozoic
8
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Eburnean-Birimian orogeny, which impacted the Reguibat Shield and formed the basement of the
Anti-Atlas mobile belt (Boher et al., 1992; Gasquet et al., 2008) and the Moroccan Meseta (El Houicha
et al., 2018).
There was then a significant period of tectonic quiescence with no known zircon formation within
the basement of the WAC or more broadly within north-west Africa. This period, the
Mesoproterozoic gap, is a diagnostic feature of the zircon record of Gondwana (Ghienne et al., 2018;
Stephan et al., 2019). During the Neoproterozoic, on the northern margin of the WAC, the Anti-Atlas
was involved in the Pan-African orogeny. The Pan-African orogeny led to the addition of numerous
granitoids into the crust of NW Africa (Gasquet et al., 2008; Soulaimani et al., 2018). The final period
of crustal growth along the North African margin was the Variscan Orogeny (Hoepffner et al., 2005).
During the Variscan orogeny, Carboniferous-Permian aged granites were intruded into the Moroccan
Meseta and MAM; no granites of Variscan age are known south of the South Atlas Fault (Hoepffner
et al., 2006; Michard et al., 2008; Mrini et al., 1992).
In summary, the basement of the WAC has 3 possible age signals:
1. Southern WAC signal: Archean and Paleoproterozoic grains corresponding to the LeonianLiberian Orogeny (3.5-3.0 Ga) and the Eburnean-Birimian Orogeny (2.3-1.7 Ga).
2. Northern WAC and Anti-Atlas signal: Paleoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic populations
corresponding to the Eburnean-Birimian orogeny (2.3-1.7 Ga) and the Pan-African Orogeny
(0.8-0.54 Ga)
3. Moroccan Meseta signal: Neoproterozoic and Palaeozoic zircon populations corresponding to
the Pan-African Orogeny (0.8-0.54 Ga) and the Variscan Orogeny (0.36-0.25 Ga).
Detrital record
Due to the high stability of zircon grains through multiple sedimentary cycles (Andersen, 2005;
Andersen et al., 2016; Morton, 1984), older sedimentary rocks are important potential sources of
recycled zircon, especially in regions where the majority of the hinterland geology is composed of
sedimentary rocks. In Morocco, the majority of zircons found in previous detrital studies have been
of Pan-African in age (0.8-0.54 Ga) (Abati et al., 2010; Domènech et al., 2018), with Eburnean-aged
grains forming a significant secondary population (Azdimousa et al., 2019; Marzoli et al., 2017).
Alongside these major populations, Leonian-Liberian (3.5-3.0 Ga) and Neoarchean grains (2.5 Ga)
9
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(corresponding to an Unknown Tectono-Thermal (UTT) event in the WAC (Abati et al., 2010) are a
common accessory population. All these populations indicate that the ultimate source for these
sediments was the WAC (Abati et al., 2010; Avigad et al., 2012; Gärtner et al., 2017). From Permian
times onwards, Variscan grains also form an accessory population indicating that the Meseta and
MAM were also a sediment source during the Mesozoic and Cenozoic (Perez et al., 2019).
The detrital record of Morocco also records zircon populations which span the Mesoproterozoic (1.61.0 Ga) (Accotto et al., 2019; Azdimousa et al., 2019; Ghienne et al., 2018), despite there being no
known basement rocks in the WAC that could act as a source for zircons of this age range. Several
sources have been proposed for these grains, including the Amazonian Craton Sunsás Belt (Perez et
al., 2019), the Taoudeni Basin (Azdimousa et al., 2019; Gärtner et al., 2018), the Arabian-Nubian
Shield or Sahara-Meta Craton (Accotto et al., 2019; Marzoli et al., 2017), or hitherto unknown
Mesoproterozoic basement in NW Africa (Ghienne et al., 2018). These Mesoproterozoic zircons first
appear in the Middle Cambrian (Avigad et al., 2012), becoming up to 30% of the zircons found within
Hirnantian glacial deposits (Ghienne et al., 2018). They then diminish to form a significant accessory
population during the upper Palaeozoic (Accotto et al., 2019) and the Mesozoic and Cenozoic
(Azdimousa et al., 2019).
The dominance of Pan-African and Eburnean aged grains within the detrital record makes
distinguishing between sedimentary sources difficult, however some trends can be identified.
1. Samples with no Mesoproterozoic populations are likely to have been sourced from WAC
basement or Cambrian or older sediments
2. Samples with Mesoproterozoic populations, but no Carboniferous to Permian grains, are
likely to have been sourced from the WAC basement or Cambrian and younger sediment.
3. Samples with Carboniferous to Permian populations must be sourced from either the
Moroccan Meseta basement or the Permian to recent sediments.
4. Samples with both Mesoproterozoic and Carboniferous to Permian populations indicate
sediment sourced from Palaeozoic sediments, the Meseta basement and/or Mesozoic to
recent sediments.
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Methods
12 outcrops where fluvial channels of the Bouzergoun Fm. (corelating with the Barremian-Aptian
maximum regression) were exposed were studied across the basin. Petrography and geochemical
analysis were carried out throughout the basin (Figure 4). Outcrops coordinate are provided in Table
A2 of the appendix.

Figure 4: Overview of the Essaouira-Agadir Basin. Background: satellite picture and topography
data (Google Earth© Data SIO, NOAA, U.S. Navy, NGA, GEBCO Landsat/Copernicus Data),
palaeocurrents from Luber, 2017; 1: Cap Ghir anticline, 2: Anklout anticline, 3: Imouzzer anticline,
4: Lgouz anticline.
To be able to compare and detect variations within the basin, the outcrop data was placed into 5
groups based on geographical location : Tiskatine group (Tiskatine and Assaka sections, northern part
of the basin), Tinkert group (Tinkert and Aziar sections, easternmost and most inland part of the
basin), Barrage group (Barrage and Akerkaou sections, central part of the basin), Tamri group (Tamri
and Mahmout sections, westernmost and most distal part of the basin) and Aouerga group (Addar,
Aouerga and Tamzergout, southern part of the basin)
Thin sections were made from all sampled outcrops, they were stained for porosity and calcite and
studied using optical microscopy, QEMSCAN and SEM. Thin sections were point-counted (300 points)
using the Gazzi-Dickinson method (Ingersoll et al., 1984) and studied for rock fragment populations.
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K-Feldspar selective staining using Sodium Cobaltinitrite (SCN), a yellow coloured salt reagent for
potassium and ammonium (Bailey and Stevens, 1960), was also applied to quantify the abundance
of K-Feldspar (Figure 5).However, SCN reacted with several minerals and rock fragments, which did
not display polysynthetic or Carlsbad twinning, nor showed the crystal morphologies of common
feldspars. Thus, additional techniques were used to determine the mineralogical composition.

Figure 5: Thin Section overview of MTDAN 863, MTMH722 and MTTM811 (porosity in blue, SCN
staining visible (in yellow) and Calcite (reddish/pink).
To help identifying the different clasts population and the nature of the sandstones, QEMSCAN (SEM
based automatic mineral mapping) analysis were carried out on samples from each of the outcrops
except for Tamzergout and Assaka group, which were sampled at a later stage. Cell size was set to 20
μm.
Heavy mineral contents

Samples were crushed using a jaw crusher. To minimize the number of broken grains, jaws were
brought closer stepwise starting at a spacing of 2cm. Between each step, the product was sieved at
1mm and only the coarser fraction was re-crushed.
Samples were dry sieved at 250µm and wet sieved at 30µm. Six grams of crushed and sieved (30250µm) samples were agitated in 25ml test tubes with 20ml of lithium heteropolytungstate (LST,
density 2.86 g/cm3). Samples were left for decantation for 3 hours after which the bottom centimetre
of each tube was frozen using liquid nitrogen. The bottom centimetre (heavy fraction) was recovered,
mounted on glass slides, and imaged using QEMSCAN. Identified grains were then individually
counted manually from the QEMSCAN maps. The QEMSCAN is unable to identified polymorphs of
grains. Therefore, differentiating anatase and rutile could not be done, and both are presented
together as titanium oxides.
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Laser ablation U-Pb analysis of zircon

Five outcrops throughout the basin were selected for detrital zircon U-Pb analysis (Figure 4). For each,
samples were crushed and sieved at 30-500 μm. Heavy minerals were concentrated using a shaking
table and magnetic minerals were removed using a Frantz magnetic separator. Eventually, zircons
were concentrated using diiodomethane (3.3 g/cm3) and concentrates were hand-picked, mounted
in epoxy disks, polished, and imaged using cathodoluminescence to select laser spots. The
separation, mounting and analysis of the zircon grains was conducted at the British Geological Survey
(NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratories, Keyworth). U-Pb analysis were carried out using a
multicollector Nu Plasma HR mass spectrometer with a New Wave 193SS solid state laser, typically
using a 20–25 µm laser spot, and fluence of c. 2 J/cm2. Three standards (Plešovice zircon(Sláma et al.,
2008), 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995), and GJ-1 (206Pb/238U 602.3 ± 1Ma, 207Pb/206Pb 609.2 ± 0.7Ma;
in-house ID-TIMS) were regularly analysed to correct the instrument mass bias and depth dependent
inter-element fractionation of U and Pb. The ‘91500’ standard was used as primary throughout,
yielding a weighted average

206

Pb/238U age of 1063.9 ± 2.13 Ma (n=108). Secondary standards

Plešovice and GJ-1 gave weighted average 206Pb/238U ages of 338.3 ± 1.0 Ma (n = 79) and 602.9 ± 1.9
Ma (n = 107) respectively. Data was reduced using Iolite (Paton et al., 2011, 2010) and plotted using
IsoplotR (Vermeesch, 2018).
For grains > 1200 Ma in age, 207Pb/206Pb ages were used, with a discordance limit of ± 10%. For grains
< 1200 Ma,

206

Pb/238U ages were used, with a discordance limit of ± 5%. Data tables and

interpretations are supplied as supplementary data and are available at following url:
https://bit.ly/2Zq6nBW .
Hinterland analysis

The temperature history of the hinterland source areas can be ascertained from Low-Temperature
Thermochronology (LTT). When reliably assessed with geological evidences, increasing temperature
in a sample’s thermal history is associated with burial (i.e., sedimentation above the sampled rock)
and decreasing temperature with exhumation (i.e., erosion of overburden) (Figure 6). Using depth
converted temperature paths, the nature of the surface geology can also be modelled. LTT datasets
may record periods of sedimentation followed by periods of erosion during which the last deposited
overburden is eroded. This is illustrated by the example presented on Figure 6, specifically where the
area of the graph with a blue background shows a sedimentation/subsequent erosion cycle. During
the first part of the cycle, sediments are deposited on top of basement rocks. When the region starts
13
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experiencing denudation again, those sediments are gradually eroded, those deposited the latest
being eroded first. Once the overburden is completely eroded, basement erosion resumes. The
“ephemeral” overburden is not preserved in the modern geological record and can only be identified
and reconstructed using the thermal history. Constraining these ephemeral overburdens units is
critical, as a source region would, during such a cycle, be entirely or partly covered by lithologies
mostly or entirely absent from the modern day known regional rock record.

Figure 6: Burial history of a rock sample: temperature paths can be converted to depth if (1) the
temperature history is only related to erosional exhumation and if (2) a consistent geothermal
gradient was setup in the region. Star = rock sample eventually analysed. In this example, a
subsidence/erosion cycle is marked with a blue background. During this event, sedimentation is
recorded and followed by subsequent erosion. Once all the previously deposited strata are eroded,
basement erosion resumes. The ephemeral sedimentary overburden is absent from the modern
geology. During the time period covered by the blue background, the studied region is covered by
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sediments which may have a significant influence on the surface geology and sediment supplied
by erosion.
Sixteen time-Temperature models (references provided in Table A1 in the appendix A) were
compiled, the slope gradient of each model was calculated at 125 Ma (Barremian-Aptian transition)
and displayed on the regional map (Figure 7). Each point displays the behaviour (exhumation or
burial) of the temperature path during the interval of interest.
The compilation of a large and spread-out LTT dataset allows for the location of domains undergoing
erosion/sedimentation, with a focus on the Barremian-Aptian transition (125Ma) in the present
contribution. Numerical modelling of time-Temperature paths is subject to large margins of error in
deep times often due to a process based on a limited number of constraint points. While those error
margins preclude precise time intervals interpretations of single data-points, clusters of consistent
thermal history models add confidence that this reflects a regional behaviour.
Seismic data

We use seismic profiles from a zero-phased time-migrated dataset covering c. 2500 km2 offshore the
Essaouira-Agadir Basin. Data was provided by ONHYM and Kosmos Energy.
Results
Hinterland analysis

A large amount of thermochronology analysis conducted in the hinterland region (see Charton et al.,
2020 for a summary) was reviewed and incorporated into this study. Charton et al. (2020) highlighted
that all but two of the time-temperature studies compiled in his meta-analysis recorded erosional
exhumation (i.e., variation of temperature being due to exhumation or burial of the rock sample).
The only observed exceptions where samples from the Toubkal massif, where tectonic exhumation
was the preferred scenario (Ghorbal, 2009) and samples from the Canaries where episodes of
regional heating likely associated with the island formation volcanism caused the reset of parts of
the fission track ages (Wipf et al., 2010). This view is consistent with other previous studies which
highlighted (1) that magmatic intrusions like the CAMP dykes in the Anti-Atlas did not reset LTT ages
in their vicinity (Oukassou et al., 2013) and (2) that thermal subsidence following rifting do not affect
the unstretched continental crust adjacent to rift zone/rifted margins (negligible thermal relaxation)
(Gallagher et al., 1998)
15
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The behaviour of each LTT temperature path at 125 Ma is displayed on Figure 7. Compiled LTT
datasets for the Barremian-Aptian transition show (1) a homogeneous cluster of data points
recording denudation in the Western Meseta and MAM, (2) stable domains around the Kerdous inlier
and Eastern Anti-Atlas and (3) subsidence in the central Anti-Atlas (Figure 7). Data within the Siroua
region (South of the MAM) show a mix of stable and exhuming patterns. Within the Western AntiAtlas, the signal is unclear (Figure 7).

Figure 7: Temperature evolution gradient of the hinterland of the EAB at 125 Ma. The temperature
dataset was assessed as recording erosional denudation (see text for details). Areas recording a
decrease in temperature are undergoing exhumation (erosion) while increase of temperature
highlights burial (sedimentation).
Petrographic analysis

1.6.2.1 Thin section petrography
All studied sections displayed litho-quartzose (7 out of 11) or neighbouring (4 out of 11) framework
composition (see ternary diagram on Figure 8 based on Garzanti, 2019). Samples throughout the
basin display similar rock fragment populations derived from very heterogeneous source terranes
16
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(Figures 9 & 10). Grain size was highly variable, between and within samples, ranging from granule
to fine sand. Between 9% and 29% of the point-counted samples comprise of intergranular space
which may be completely cemented by calcite (e.g., Tiskatine, Addar), partially cemented (e.g., Tamri,
Mahmout) or free from cement with visual porosities of up to 21% (e.g., Tinkert, Aziar South). Mono
and polycrystalline quartz make up 31% to 55% of the mineralogical content. Grains are angular to
sub-rounded, the sub-rounded population being highly dominant. Calcite precipitation is apparent
around some of the biggest rock fragments. Detrital iron oxide and hydroxide grains are usually
present and may account of up to 6% of the QEMSCAN mineral count (volumetric %), mostly
consisting of goethite and hematite. The overall heavy mineral volume was estimated with QEMSCAN
to be 0.2 %. QEMSCAN identified most unknown SCN-stained rock fragment as composite grains of
clay, quartz, and K-feldspar. Most of these grains displayed no specific features to allow definite
identification. They were included within the “rock fragment (unknown nature)” category on Figure
10.

Figure 8: Sampled outcrops with analysis conducted and QFL diagram of point-counted samples
(layout after Garzanti, 2019); orange = Tamri group, yellow = Barrage group, dark blue = Tiskatine
group, light blue = Tinkert group, red = Aouerga group.
Throughout the basin a significant proportion of the clasts are derived from volcanic rocks (Figure
10). It included populations of pumice clasts (Figure 9D), embayed quartz, formed during igneous
extrusive volcanism events and fragments displaying graphic/granophyric texture. Such intergrowth
of quartz and alkali feldspar is also commonly found in volcanic clasts (e.g., ignimbrite) or shallow
level felsic intrusions (Ulmer-Scholle et al., 2015). Most of these clasts were in an advanced state of
17
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weathering and gave similar QEMSCAN signature as unidentifiable SCN-stained rock fragments.
Unaltered volcanic glass is known to be isotropic but alteration to quartz or K-feldspar and SCN
staining has previously been suggested to help identify the presence of what was once volcanic glass
within lava, ignimbrite or pumice grains (Ulmer-Scholle et al., 2015). As volcanic grains tend to be
hard to identify after weathering as they alter to clays (smectite, illite, chlorite, etc.) (Aomine and
Wada, 1962; Sudo, 1954), their original abundance is thought to be larger than that assessed by
point-counting (Figure 10) and was possibly an important part of the unidentified SCN-stained grains.
All samples were poor in feldspar (4.2% in average, see QFL on Figure 8). Grains identified as feldspar
were in an advanced state of alteration and commonly reacted with SCN staining. Some clasts
remained identifiable by displaying characteristic white perthitic worm-like structures, interpreted
as albite exsolution lamellae (Figure 9C). The SCN-stained part of the grain in Figure 9C is likely made
of K-Feldspar partially altered to albite and clay minerals. Pores likely formed during the weathering
process and were filled by calcite or quartz cement (≈50 μm roundish/elongated structures visible in
the grain). The preferential dissolution of the albite lamellae may create important porosity, up to
10% in the grain displayed in Figure 9C, speeding up weathering of the grain. Dissolution is likely to
have been prominent after deposition as the observed degree of dissolution of perthite grains is
incompatible with transport (Figure 9A).
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Figure 9: Microphotographs (polarised light) of clasts from : A: Perthite grain with dissolved albite
lamellae, this level of dissolution is incompatible with transport and likely to be post-depositional;
B: Deformed possible serpulids or ooids with pore filling carbonate cement; C: deeply weathered
feldspar with exsolved albite lamellae and inclusion; D: SCN stained grain of pumice; E: Granophyric
texture commonly found in volcanic terranes or shallow felsic intrusion; F: Hydrothermal chlorite
inside of a Quartz grain (hydrothermal metamorphism).
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1.6.2.2 Rock fragment population
All samples display an important (6-16%) population of volcanic-derived rock fragments (Figure 10).
Carbonate rock fragments are also consistently present throughout the basin, especially in the Tamri
group. This group is dominated by rounded to subrounded grains of calcite, with rare rounded
fragment of fossil bearing limestone also present (e.g., possible serpulids, Figure 9B). Rare grains of
quartz displayed vermicular chlorite inclusions (Figure 9F) typically derived from terranes subject to
hydrothermal alteration (Espejo and Lopez-Gamundi, 1994) or within metamorphic or pegmatitic
terrains (Ulmer-Scholle et al., 2015). Metamorphic-derived rock fragments were found throughout
the basin, with the exception of the Tamri Group. All sample groups have polycrystalline quartz,
differentiated based on the shape of quartz minerals within the clast as igneous and detrital origin.
When the distinction between either category was unclear, grains were simply identified as
polycrystalline quartz (“Qtz – Poly” on Figure 10).

Figure 10: Modal composition, rock fragment population, heavy mineral content and detrital zircon
spectrum of studied sample groups.
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Detrital zircon dating
All samples display the characteristic northern WAC detrital zircon spectrums dominated by a major
peak of Pan-African age and a secondary peak of Eburnean age (Figure 10). The Tiskatine group
(north) have the most diverse assemblage of secondary populations including Variscan grains and
Mesoproterozoic grains. Samples from the Aouerga group (south) have similar populations, but a
single Variscan grain was also recorded. This Variscan population was not found in the Barrage and
Tinkert group. All samples have at least one grain of Mesoarchean age (around 3Ga) and the Tiskatine
group has the only grain in the dataset of Paleoarchean age. Mesoproterozoic grains were present
as a trace population in all samples. Overall, no distinguishing populations or trends are visible
between the northern and southern part of the basin.
Heavy minerals
Heavy mineral assemblages within a sedimentary rock are the results of various factors: lithology of
the parent rocks, weathering in the source area, mechanical abrasion during transport, postdepositional weathering, hydraulic processes, diagenesis, and weathering at outcrop (Guedes et al.,
2011). Samples were variably affected by dolomitization and iron oxides and had different heavy
mineral yields. On sample MTTN784 from Tiskatine group, 80 to 90% of the separated heavy minerals
were dolomite fragment (Figure 11) and only 126 non-dolomitic transparent heavy minerals were
present in the mount. In other samples, the number of transparent heavy minerals recovered
(excluding iron oxides and dolomites) varied between 222 and 312.

Figure 11: Overview of heavy mineral mounts from samples MTTN784 and MTTM811, dolomite in
light pink and iron oxides in light grey account for most of the signal in each sample (other minerals:
apatite in brown, zircon in purple, titanium oxides in blue, tourmaline in yellow).
In all samples, the heavy mineral content is dominated by ultra-stable minerals (titanium oxides,
zircon and tourmaline), with ZTR ratios (Hubert, 1962) of 75 to 86%. Titanium oxide minerals largely
dominate the heavy mineral mix (65 to 75% of grains) and all samples present the same secondary
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population of apatite (5 to 19%). Rare olivines are also present throughout the basin (0.5 to 1.8%)
(Table 1). The only compositional differences between samples are within trace populations: the
Tiskatine group do not have amphibole which accounts for 0.9 to 1.7% of other groups, nor does it
have pyroxenes (0.5 to 0.7% in other groups) or garnet (0.5 to 6%). Cr-spinels were only detected in
the Tinkert group (4 grains, 0.7% of HM mix). Those differences among populations are represented
by very small number of grains (4 or less) and may be the result of statistical effects.
Tinkert-Aziar

Tiskatine Assaka

Tamri-Mahmoud

Barrage-Akerkaou

group (East)

group (North)

group (West)

group (Centre)

Zircon

71

2

15

9

Tourmaline

34

6

10

11

Amphiboles

10

0

3

2

Pyroxenes

3

0

2

1

Garnet

35

0

6

1

Apatite

26

23

53

37

Cr-Spinel

4

0

0

0

Olivine

4

1

5

1

392

94

181

160

TiO2

Table 1: Result of heavy mineral point counting. Conducted on QEMSCAN maps of mounted heavy
mineral condensates.
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Figure 12: Interpreted seismic profile offshore Assaka. Salt canopy in red, high amplitude channellike possible sand bodies in yellow. Uninterpreted version provided in the appendix (Figure A).
Offshore seismic profiles show indications of Barremian-Aptian, Cenomanian and, possibly Jurassic
lenticular to convex-shaped mini-basins. They are characterised external geometries with internal
high-amplitude seismic facies (Figure 12). These structures are located in structural lows and display
onlaps towards upturned strata in the flank of diapirs and/or salt-cored anticlines. They can be
confidently mapped within the two more proximal mini-basins in the mid-slope. They are continuous
and can be seen on several profiles indicating a direction of sediment transport towards NNW likely
due to deflection around NNW-trending diapirs (Figures 12 & 14).
Discussion
Areas of denudation and surface geology in the hinterland during the Barremian-Aptian

Thermochronology data shows that the MAM and Western Meseta record denudation during the
Barremian-Aptian transition (Figure 7). Data within the Anti-Atlas do not show any trend of
denudation. The behaviour of the Western Anti-Atlas is unclear but the dominance of east-west
oriented palaeocurrent measurements in the EAB supports sourcing from the east. This excludes
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sediment input coming from the Western Anti-Atlas located to the south-west but do not suffice to
discriminate between the MAM and Western Meseta.
Depth-converted LTT data in the MAM and Western Meseta (Charton et al., 2020) indicates the
presence of an unpreserved overburden (see method section for details) covering both regions
during the Barremian-Aptian transition (Figure 13). At that time, both regions are at the end of a
burial/exhumation cycle during which sediments were deposited above the Palaeozoic and
Precambrian basement (Figure 13). This sediment cover over the Western Meseta was originally
deposited when the region underwent burial during the Triassic to Lower Jurassic time (Figure 13).
The region recorded the accumulation of 2.5 to 4 km of sediment before exhumation resumed
around 180Ma. Between the onset of the exhumation phase and the Barremian-Aptian transition, a
large part of the overburden was eroded and during the studied interval, the Western Meseta is
expected to be covered by a few hundred meters to up to 1 km of latest Permian (in the Jebilet) to
Triassic sediments, Jurassic sediments having been eroded first. Basement exposure in the Rehamna
massif is possible. Lithologies within the overburden were likely dominated by continental clastic
deposits as described in the Permian stratigraphy proposed by Hoepffner et al., 2005, and on
preserved Permian/Triassic conglomerate and sandstones (Mader et al., 2017; Medina, 1995).
The MAM underwent burial during the Upper Triassic and throughout the Jurassic before exhumation
resumed around the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary. At that time, 3 to 4 km of sediment had deposited
over the MAM. Part of it was subsequently eroded and during the studied interval, the MAM was
covered by an Upper Triassic- Middle Jurassic overburden with a thickness from a few hundred
meters to up to 1.6 km.
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Figure 13: depth converted LTT data in the Western Meseta (A) and MAM (B), modified from
Charton et al. (2020). UO = unpreserved overburden; grey background = periods of basement
exposed, blue background = burial/exhumation cycle during which the studied region is covered
by an overburden absent from the modern geology, see Methods for details.
Nature of unpreserved overburden over the WMA region

Depth converted curves indicate that the 2-4 km thick overburden over the Rehamna is mostly or
entirely eroded during the Barremian-Aptian and basement exposure is likely. 100s of meter of
sediment deposited during the Triassic are however still overlying the Jebilet basement. In the MAM,
1-2 km of Triassic to Middle Jurassic sediments are covering the basement terranes.
In the Lower to Upper Triassic, sedimentation within the MAM corridor, connected to the EAB, is
thought to be dominated by siliciclastic deposits and associated with fine siliciclastics. This
interpretation is based on remnants of Permo-Triassic sediments preserved in intra montane rift
basins (Fabuel-Perez et al., 2009; Le Roy and Piqué, 2001) (e.g., Oukaimeden Basin, Tizi N Test Basin)
and paleogeographic reconstructions (Beauchamp, 1988; Frizon de Lamotte et al., 2008; Medina,
1995). While Frizon de Lamotte et al. (2008) predicted the sedimentation of unpreserved
conglomerate and clastics in the Western Meseta, no remnants are preserved to test the model.
Those Triassic series would have transitioned laterally towards the west into an alternation of
siltstones and sandstones as visible in the DA-8 well (Doukkala Basin, Le Roy and Piqué, 2001), and
be capped by evaporites and basalts during the Latest Triassic/Sinemurian period (Le Roy and Piqué,
2001; Medina, 1991; Sahabi et al., 2004).
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During the Triassic-Jurassic transition, extensive tholeiitic flood basalts of the Central-Atlantic
magmatic province were formed around the MAM region and dated to 200 ±3 Ma (Schlische et al.,
2013). The data shows the MAM was undergoing burial during the Triassic-Jurassic transition (Figure
13) and while unpreserved in the modern geology, CAMP basalts are expected to have been
deposited across the MAM region with a calculated average thickness of 225 ±75 m based on
surrounding regions (150m thick basalts in the Argana Basin (west of the MAM), and 300m in the
Central High Atlas (Le Roy and Piqué, 2001; Marzoli et al., 2019)).
These results suggest that during the Barremian-Aptian the surface geology in the Jebilet was likely
dominated by coarse clastic sediment covering most or all of the Palaeozoic basement. Erosion of the
region is expected to yield good quality sands. On the other hand, Triassic sands in the MAM were
partly covered by volcanic and lagoonal deposits delivering a sand-rich but more heterogeneous mix
with basalt, clay, carbonate and siliciclastic rocks undergoing erosion.
Intra-basinal homogeneity

The integrated dataset of detrital zircon, heavy mineral and petrography points toward a similar
recycled source for the different parts of the basin.
Eburnean and Pan-African peaks within detrital zircon datasets are common throughout north Africa
and are too widespread to be used as a provenance indicator (all possible source terranes are
susceptible of yielding such ages). The studied dataset however contains Variscan grains recorded in
both the Tiskatine group (north of basin) and Aouerga group (south of basin), and therefore likely
present throughout the basin. The population was probably not detected within the Tinkert and
Barrage groups due to their limited sample size (respectively 100 and 125 grains).
The scarcity of feldspars and the abundance of sub rounded quartz and sedimentary rock fragments
tends to indicate that source terranes are dominantly sedimentary in nature. The low heavy minerals
contents estimated using QEMSCAN (0.2 % of the total mineral volume) is consistent with this
interpretation and suggests reworking of a mature sediment input. The homogeneously high ZTR
ratios in all analysed samples also suggest a very high degree of mineralogical maturity and may be
the result of extensive recycling and/or of post depositional dissolution of less stable mineral species
(Garzanti and Andò, 2007).
Heavy mineral contents are similar between samples throughout the basin with minor differences in
the east (Tinkert group), which has higher proportions of zircon, tourmaline, amphibole, garnet and
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is the only sample containing Cr-spinel. However, the sample also has the lowest apatite content
(4.5% versus 17-19% in other groups). Apatite is known to break down easily when exposed to
weathering (Morton, 2012) and the high relative values of secondary populations in the Tinkert group
are likely a statistical artifact due to the loss of apatite during the post depositional weathering.
The nature and proportion of rock fragment populations is also similar throughout the basin with
important carbonate, volcanic, detrital and igneous lithic fragment. The Tamri group is enriched in
carbonate rock fragment and has reduced detrital and igneous rock lithic content relatively to other
populations. However, the group is surrounded to the north, east and south by sections sharing a
high degree of similarity together, and the peculiar fingerprint of the Tamri group is unlikely to be
the result of a different regional provenance, but more likely the result of local sediment sources
(possibly from the Cap Ghir palaeohigh) or the result of hydraulic sorting.
Provenance correlations

Samples throughout the basin contain Variscan grains only known to be sourced from Variscan
igneous units or Permian and Triassic detrital terranes of the Western Meseta and MAM.
Based on the expected lithologies within the unpreserved overburdens, Triassic sediments are the
most likely source of clastics to the EAB. Triassic sediments of the MAM and Argana Valley (Eastern
EAB) are characterised by the presence of scarce Variscan grains and a minor but consistent
population of Mesoproterozoic. Archean grain can represent a minor population (as exemplified in
Marzoli et al. (2017)) in the basal Triassic (Perez et al., 2019, Domènech et al., 2018)) or a major one
(Upper Triassic of Oukaimeden and Tizi N’Test (Perez et al., 2019, Domènech et al., 2018)).
Samples from the Barremian-Aptian fit perfectly in this framework (Figure 14) with grains within all
expected age windows and a relative scarcity of Archean grains. The proportion of dominant and
accessory zircon populations correlate with a sediment supplied at least in part from reworked
Triassic sediments.
The MAM is the best candidate for the pyroxene/olivine content and volcanic lithics, likely derived
from the erosion of CAMP basalts expected at the time in the region. While the Western Meseta is
also thought to have been subsiding during the Triassic-Jurassic transition and therefore possibly
recording CAMP volcanics, the LTT data indicate those would have been eroded before the
Barremian-Aptian transition (Figure 13). During the studied interval, the MAM is also thought to be
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covered by a sedimentary overburden comprising of limestones and sandstones, making it the only
known match for the observed rock fragment populations in the basin.
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Figure 14: similitude between detrital zircon geochronology data from Triassic and BarremianAptian sediments (Domènech et al., 2018; Marzoli et al., 2017). Color bands: pink=Variscan,
blue=Paleoproterozoic, yellow=Archean.
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Possible contribution of the Meseta

The homogeneous fingerprints throughout the basin suggest all sections are being sourced from
similar terranes, and the petrographic dataset points toward a sediment supplied in part or entirely
from the MAM through an E-W local drainage. In the presence of E-W rivers coming from the MAM
towards the EAB, for Mesetian sediments to reach the southern part of the basin would involve
transfer perpendicular and across those rivers which do not fit with a realistic scenario. The Western
Meseta (especially the Jebilet mountains) is expected to yield sand rich sediment during the studied
interval and a significant clastic influx to the north of the basin would have affected the fingerprints
observed in the Tiskatine group which is not visible in our dataset.
All evidence points toward a proximal source, the MAM as the dominant and possibly exclusive
source of sediment of the system.
Nature of the sediment supply and offshore component

The LTT data indicate the region is at the end of a burial/exhumation cycle (Figure 13), layers
deposited first being eroded last, the MAM is expected to have Triassic clastic basins undergoing
erosion, along with the CAMP and Jurassic lagoonal deposits supplying the EAB with dissolved
carbonate, sands and possible clays resulting from the weathering of volcanic/basaltic rocks and
erosion of Jurassic mudstones.
The low sea-level associated with the Barremian Aptian regression allowed the migration of deltas to
the shelf edge and the sediment flux was directly supplied to the slope/offshore domain (delta fed
canyons). Seismic imaging suggests the presence of synchronous deep-water channels located in
structural lows created following diapiric salt movement (Figure 12). Sediment transport direction
was variable and following input from the shelf, it is observed oblique to the margin as sediments
were being deflected and ponding behind and around rising salt walls and remained partly trapped
within more proximal, mid-slope mini-basins. An overall NNW drainage direction is observed offshore
the northern part of the basin (deflecting around N-NW-trending diapirs) while the southern part
was not imaged and might have been feeding an early Agadir Canyon (Figure 14).
Synchronously, the Mesetian domain is likely to be undergoing denudation and shedding a clasticrich sediment supply further north, outside of the sampled region (Figure 14). The associated river
system is not preserved and the geometries of the onshore drainage pathways are unknown.
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However, due to the offshore NNW deflection of the sediment supply along the northern part of the
EAB, mixing between MAM and Mesetian sands is likely offshore Essaouira.

Figure 14: Source-to-sink model of the EAB and surrounding domains during the Barremian-Aptian
transition. Onshore drainage marked in red, offshore drainage in black (dashed lines shows lower
confidence, see text for details). Location and repartition of exposed lithologies within the MAM
are not constrained. Rehamna massif displayed here without overburden (basement exposed) as
its presence during the Barremian-Aptian is within error margins. See text for details of transport
and exposed lithologies.
Conclusion
12 outcrops of the Essaouira-Agadir Basin exposing fluvial sandstones of the Barremian-Aptian
regression were sampled and analysed. Thin section petrography and SEM, heavy minerals analysis,
and detrital zircon dating were conducted and integrated with a large dataset of published lowtemperature thermochronology studies to model the associated source-to-sink system. The
homogeneity of fingerprints throughout the basin indicated a single provenance for both the
northern and southern studied transects. The hinterland analysis based on LTT data revealed that
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only the Western Meseta and MAM regions were possible source candidates for the Barremian
Aptian. This was confirmed by the strong affinity of the detrital zircon geochronology with the Triassic
sediments expected to cover the MAM and parts of the Western Meseta. LTT data revealed that both
regions are at the time covered by unpreserved Mesozoic sequences overlaying the Palaeozoic
basement. Heavy mineral populations confirmed that sediment sources were of recycled nature and
rock fragment populations in the EAB revealed clasts of limestones, sandstones and volcanic nature
only matching with the MAM.
Therefore, a source-to-sink system of moderate size (200-300 km long) with an exclusive or dominant
source located in the MAM (western High Atlas) provides the best fit explanation matching with each
individual dataset. This likely provided a sand-rich mix of sediment resulting from the erosion of
Triassic continental basins, with associated clays resulting from the weathering of basalts and Triassic
/Jurassic mudstones.
Associated low sea level allowed the direct sediment supply within the slope/offshore domain where
seismic imaging suggests the presence of synchronous high reflectivity deep-water channels located
in structural lows controlled by diapiric salt movement. While the southern part was not imaged and
might have been feeding an early Agadir Canyon, an overall NNW drainage direction is observed
offshore the northern part of the basin. The Mesetian domain is likely to be undergoing denudation
at the same time and shedding a clastic-rich sediment supply north of the studied region. Due to the
offshore NNW deflection of the sediment supply along the northern part of the EAB, mixing between
MAM and Mesetian sands is likely offshore Essaouira making the probability of good reservoir sands
in the region high.
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Appendix
Region

Low-temperature thermochronology time-temperature
models

Western Anti-Atlas

(Charton et al., 2018; Gouiza et al., 2017; Leprêtre, 2015;
Ruiz et al., 2011; Sebti, 2011; Sehrt, 2014)

Central Anti-Atlas

(Balestrieri et al., 2009; Ghorbal, 2009; Gouiza et al., 2017;
Oukassou et al., 2013)

Eastern Anti-Atlas

(Barbero et al., 2007; Gouiza et al., 2017; Malusà et al.,
2007)

MAM/High Atlas

(Balestrieri et al., 2009; Barbero et al., 2007; Domenech,
2015; Ghorbal, 2009)

Western Meseta

(Ghorbal, 2009; Ghorbal et al., 2008; Sabil, 1995; Saddiqi et
al., 2009; Sebti et al., 2009)

Table A1: Reference of LTT datasets used to constrain burial and exhumation patterns on Figure 7.

Figure A: Uninterpreted seismic line offshore Assaka presented in Figure 12
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Outcrop name

Outcrop code

Tiskatine North
Assaka
Aziar North
Aziar
West Barrage / Akerkaou
Barrage
Tinkert
Mahmout
Tamri
Addar
Aouerga
Tamzergout

MTTN
MTAS
MTAZ
MTDAN
MTWB
MTBR
MTTK
MTMH
MTTM
MTAD
MTAO
MTTZ

Table A2: Outcrop coordinates and code name
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Latitude

Longitude

30,84342
30,81406
30,80863
30,76080
30,75538
30,75895
30,73577
30,72021
30,70460
30,60226
30,59358
30.55127

-9,67121
-9,77168
-9,61164
-9,58976
-9,75881
-9,68653
-9,63322
-9,80223
-9,82758
-9,71919
-9,64122
-9.55678

